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.-OOKING FORWARD ... 
With the many changes happening at Hollins this year, we can 10 k for-
ward to remembering the new traditions adopted in 1998. The bigg st of 
these changes, of course, is the transition from a college to a univ r ity. As a 
result of this change, students began to voice their opinions in many way . 
Though newspaper articles, artwork, open forums and clas discu ions, 
1998 truly was the year for students to be heard. 
As the school year began, transitional t am and cOlnmitt s on i ting 
of both students and administration w r s t up to find th b t way to 
accomodate everyone's int rests. Stud nt brought n wid a t We rd d 1-
sions involving everything from changing f dipl nla to r d igning th 
Hollins eal. Student involvem nt quickly b cam th ~ ntiallink to a 
succe sful transition on campus. A th admin trati n w lcoln d tudcnt 
input, the college community b gan to r aliz the t "Hollin ~ i Hollins". 
Stopping to Chat ... Durin I 
1111: 111:0.1 'H'ek ()l1l'alllpll~, 
Junior, Kelly 'I i\,lI:tn. '(Ill" III 
lalk willi friends llL'fm~ Ilt'l 
Ill' ' ( cia". 
\ (; n 'ae Stud (n 'I hl'll' LH,t 
\l'm . , . Stiliill' Irk' lIds, klli, 
" 'all, Sara. " :11 ill. SUIIIl), 
t' ll . k. Susall and .k 1\ tal-:l' 
a hi 'al-: IW/llll' IlIllI III 1 
l-::u,Iokl'tllm', 
pIn l'r~ ________________________________ ~ __ ~ ____________________________ ~ __ ~~ __ 

H Spinstt.'r Sl'i list 'I l) 
10 pinsll'r 
2 Spin 1'/ ( )pl'l1ing 
Here's Looking 
At You 
II pin t r 
What year did she graduate? What 
was her first name again? Where was 
she from? Ten, twenty, thirty years 
down the road, when you want to be 
able to remember your college 
friends, classmates, and professors as 
easily as if you were still in college, 
you will have that opportunity. Even 
now, among everything else happen-
ing in your hectic schedule, the 
people section was construed to put 
names with faces, for you to enjoy 
and for others to see you! 
Anything But Po ing Lik THA ! With 
new photograph 'r" taking "l'nim pictures 
this ar, man stud 'nls from lh cl,)SS of 
1<.)<.) wcr'pl,) 'din Tt'aliv'Ios" .. notcorn 
rnon] u" 'd for "enior shol,,! 
'r hm nFir t..:rh' lassof2001 h,ld th· 
]Mg ·"l allt'ndtll1ll' ratmg wh n il WtlS tim' 
lo POSl' for l ],lSS pillUrc.:s. 
( 
It ms lik ju t y terday that choosing the right college was the most important decision in you. 
lif . Now, four y ar later, y ur d cis ion has not only provided you with an outstanding education, bu ~~~~=~~~:;;::=:;1 
c 1 0 fill d Y u with rn m n that will last a lifetime. The unforgettable hikes up Tinker Mountah 
~ cnoir y ar priv lag , craming for exam b ~ 
for lh holide y ,r la - ing in the rocking chair 
on Me in, and tr kkin acro s front quad in tl 
snow on c bri k ebru- ary morning ar 
f 'w thing ' from thi 1998 1a Officer. From left to right. Trea urer, Jen Widmer; Pr ident Mauri Dugger; ecretary, Elizabeth Leake; and 
Vice-Pre idellt, Meredith McCoy. 
end I s Ii t f th 
] lol1in p n n c. As th omp} t th ir final y ar a t Hollins, you each will ch 
dir lion tow( rtl y ,t me r r one l cmdprof ionalgoal. Wh v ryournewpathlead 
obst, 1 ':) you me y fa " ju ,t r m b r, Hin i b hind y u all the way. 
III Spin t ' I 







Te erDay 
Songs to the Seniors 
Class of 1999 
"Part of Your World" 
To the tune of 
"Part of Tha t World" from TI,e 
Little Mermaid 
Look at Our class, isn't it neat. 
:-V0uldn't you think everything 
IS complete. 
Wouldn't you think we're the 
girls, the girls who have ev ry-
thing. 
We've got officers and friend -
ship a pi nty. 
We've got ela clowns and 
delinquents galore. 
Want a cigarett , we've got 
twenty. 
But who ere, no big deal, w 
Want more. 
We wanna go where the senior 
go. 
W always see th m walkin' 
and talkin' 
Walkin' ar und on, what' . it 
called? ... quad. 
: lakin the walkways you don't 
, get to far 
, I'ron t quad was mad for 
Shortcuts and strollin' 
Strutin' around in those, what 
, arc they called? ... rob '0.,. 
'Out wheT they run, out wh r 
th 'y toa t, 
?ut wher they hil7 'all the 
,JUniors th· most. 
Wondering fr e, wish we ('ould 
b" PMt of your world. 
We'r' ready to know what th ' 
'>l'niors know 
Ask them our qllestions and g ,t 
Omeansw'rs 
I 'k 
.1 ',what must we do to g 'I, 
What' thai Ihing? ... .1 ring. 
III wher you w.1lk, lmt wh re 
You lalk 
-.'-.~" 0 ' lit wh 'rc YOLI 0.,1.1 ',ll! da • in 
Ih • sun. 
\! ond 'ring fn: " wish \\'l' ,ould 
b" tl part of YOl1r world. 
Class of 2000 
"Ti,e Moulltain" 
To the tune of 
"Tile MO IIl/ tai,," by Vertical I I riZOI1 
Thi mountain, w must climb over. 
This mountain, we musl climb. 
We wil! follow you over. 
We will survive. 
Jt' time now, 
You must b moving onw, rd. 
It' tim ,oh, for you 10 fl . 
Take are, and look over our shoulder, 
We're there all the time. 
If you're )osl and you nt"d soml'one to cOllnl on 
Oh, ou've got to look 10 nw 
B ca use il'~ limes like th 'SC, when .1 good fril'nd i .... ,1 ~.1vi()r 
Oh, YOll come running on b., k I ) 111 '. 
It's tim!.' no\\' 
You must be IlH ving om\ ""d 
It's tim " oh, lor you 10 fl 
' I,'''l' ".lfl' "nd I()ok 0\ 'I Y(HIl'slllHlldl'r 
Wl"r ' tJ1l'rt' .1I1lh,' tinw. 
nd s(lITlcd.1\" Wh":l1 \,ou'r 'll'l'lIng .1wkw.1rd 
Ild sl);,wd"y, \~Iwn 'ou ' n' down 
OI11l' 10 u .... , Wt: will gi\'(' YOli .1nylhing 
\\'l"lI lol n OUI Irown ,\I'ound 
Wh.11 'Oll'\l' .I 0 Ill' lor us I llHIH' Ih,lI' Wl' (o\lld hopI' for 
)h, 'ou .1rl' (lur fri('mis 
I\nd \~. "1I lw til '1' • fill Oil 
through h.'ppin' ,1Ild sand 1Il1W~ , 
Oh, our lov' will pull us Ihrough! 
This mountain, \\1(' must climb OVl'r. 
I his mountain, we mu ... ( Jimb. 
\ e ,.,:i Jl foll)w you OVl'l'. 
Wc will .... urvi\ l'. 
Class of 2001 
"We W ill M iss Yo ,," 
To th tun of 
"We w ill Rock Yo ,," by Qu 'n 
It's Tink 'I' Day, 
what an we say? 
2001 is coming your way. 
W want to say thanks, 
for learing the way, 
and helping us ou t 
from thL' wry first da 
I I RU : 
We are, we ar 
Th ' Fr'shmcn, Freshmen 
We are, we arc 
Ihe Freshmen, 1'r ' hm 'Il 
ou shJrl'd Ihl' tradilions 
ilnd laid down the fuks: 
don't go to Ih(' Il .1rvest 11001Sl' 
with an .11lItudc! 
Pilinling the rmk 
ilnd TlIlk 'r scar's. 
w "II CMn Ihcse rights 
.1 flt'r rOll r l',l rs 
' I IORUS: 
You ,11", Oll .He 
Th' 'niors, S( nior .... 
You .HC, Oll .1r' 
'JIll' , CIlIOI'S, 'll'nior:-. 
This is 'our 1,1sl d., 
tll l1l' on Tinkt'r Mount 
I'il l,l lot of C.1kl' 
,md Ilh1kl' il ,111 count. 
YOU'fl' st,lIlding Oil lOp 
Ilul1drl'lh nlghl''> 0.,0(111, 
hut Wt' "now VOII'r,' n',ld 
(,ood 1m k to 'OU' 
(1101{ S 
Wt' will, WI' will 
M..... 'OU, Mbs 'Oll 
Wl' will, WI' \\'111 
"viIS'> V(lll, liss YOIl. 
c.:; 'nioJ's '~ 
-It.lc>rS 
Arriving back on campus as upperclassmen and with a good portion of th i 
cIa tudying abroad, the Juniors still had no problem jumping right in t 
mak th 1998 scho I y ar just as memorable as the years before. With mall ' 
living in the apartm nts, a new feeling of maturity and independence aro e, 
F r many, th dr ad d walk to and from apartment parties was over! Rillg 
Night approach d soon after, wit! 
thr a t and car from their ni 
i t r . Aft r thr days of torture 
trip t v ry c r- ner of Roanok 
Iittl t n I pand 3 a.m. J 
ar und th I p, the Class of 19 
pr v d th Y d - erved th i 
rin s. With J-lI nn following, III 1\ 
t k int rn hip and trip ,,1. 
e r und th w rld, while oth r-.; 
w uld wap pIc with th ir cIa -
Inc t e br ad. R - turning t 
f, Inilie r fa caul or leaving fri nd 
t ) ri 11 th r pc rt f th w rld, th cIa s of 1999 ha c rtainly mana 
t nle k th rna t fth irJuni ry ar. With their call g xp ri ncen wm It .. 
the n he If v r, me ny w nd r if tim will go by thi fa t for their final y ar , 
H )lIin ' . 
assc>£1999 
1 Spin h.'r 
IO,1I1nl' AlIl'n knnlt' 1ll' 1 hlll1 
Juhann\.' DI kin ,n -;h n., I >d In 
jllllllll S " 
T<1r,1 Ferguson Katherine Hsk 
Sh.II1Il.1 ( .. I"Ill' Horrll' Cll'ndl'nnin~ 
,ull (,oldm n n.l\<, n (,r,lv, II., k ,roul 
h pin t'r 
/ 
.' 
Lindsay Freedman I lolly Ihll 
I 1,>rI.I I 'I ~ 
Tallva Iloimes risten ' .. nw, 
fI 1111 11'1 ,lit 
jUl1i(IIS 17 
Youngsun MOl") Amanda Moorc Sabrina Roberts l.o111l' ~hmidl 1:ll1ily Schorpp 
Mcg.1I1 Norll1.1nd K.Hla Olson 
~H Spinskr I \11l im t) 
Aubn'y Thum.1s A~hley Threlkcld 
Vern Votypkil 
ss 
10 Spinst 'r 
Kclly Tivnan 
Alysha Warren 
Annie Woodford 
Pigs in a Celaphane 
Blanket ... One ring 
group tries to keep their 
balance in hopes of soon 
receiving thier rings. 
Where's Waldo ... Ev n 
with ov r sixty Juniors 
abroad, these students 
were still able to mak 
the most of Tink r Day. 
oure d Hollin ". 
Ra h 'I Brilt(1)) roll,; in 
fr0l11l1w ,lp.1rlmenIS tt 
h 'I' firs t c1.1SS on campus. 
Ant ' Mar hjn~." 
Juniors, Ll7. I\lU]S, I!mily 
S ' horp, urla )1 .... '11 , Bil 
,lover ,1l1d ri.,tl'l1 
Ji1111 ' .... 1.1kl' ,ldv,11ltaW' of 
th 'ni ' \ l'dlh 'I' at tlw 
fir';l h.1 k l]ll.ld pk ni l', 
IlIllinl s II 
With one year behind them, the sophomores arrived back on campus 
with a better sense of direction toward a path they would choose for their 
colleg careers. After meeting new friends and exploring the unfamiliar 
college scene through road trips, parties, independent exams and late 
night pizza feasts, the class of 2000 proved to be more than ready to get 
back into the swing of things. This 
y ar, though, would prove t 
b a little different. Newexpecta-
ti n w r set and now the soph -
mor had th op- portunity to t 
xamples for the incoming clas 
f 2001. With more responsibility 
up n th ir 5h ul- ders, such as 
planning th Sophomore! 
S niorBanqu tand making orienta-
ti nand Ring ight possible 
I 1 Sophomore Class Officers: Pr sident Katie Cox, t 1r ug 1 volunt r - Vice Pr sident Nicole Jt now ky and Treasur r Li a ing their time, 
th la f 20 0 He rdin . showed they 
h, what it t k to g t th job done. Living in Wild West and taking ad-
v, nta of thi r newf und independence, sophomores were still able t 
pr v th y could balanc their studi s and life outside of the classro m 
with quit p rf ctly. 
assC)£200 
SophoIT1.ore/Senior Banquet 
Leslie Allgood Alyss,) Arm'ter-Wikoff Normall'~ A,h 
MJrg<1rl'1 Carroll 
Michl'lll' elm llolll 
Katie ox Carey Desmarnis Julie Griggs Carri uipc Stephanie Ilamilton 
Jenniter Emmett Darienne Gill'nl' Iklh,lnl 11,',nl'" 
Jcnl1l/ 'r {"III (he''',} Goodwin Amanun Griffin 5.1' Ih 11111 Itt S.II,11l 111"1 1\.IIIl'r 
II ..... t~---... ..... :5hl ];>:5 
------------------------------~---~ 
Julci I hnly Emily IloMd Bridgct Ilobsoll Sally Ilorner SMilh Marshall abcll M,lrtin Reg,l11 McKL'en K,ltl'Moure 
Kelly Juhnson I!mb ... r Kl'llcy /\Il' h,I"'l\ny 
I sl~l' KnudS(lu ].\m,1 P<lhl 
I <',1h Rnlwrh ,race Robi,,~on C.llill' rin l' Sa tterwhite 
Su Inn,lh S"a"'r 
Karl'" 1III<1glla ,lrphn\"l Vl1n I t'l'lI\\i' 1.lry Vl',11 
Ka te Wag" er 
Am.1I1u,1 \\'ood 
Fmil y Whe,ll 
Havin' A ood 
imc ... , tudl' nls .11' • 
abiL' to l,1kl' (1 br 't1k, 
rel,l tmd h'1ng out 
\i ith fril'nLi s when Til ' 
Tu 'sd.1 rolls ,l rOll nd . 
FreshI11..eI l. 
New friends, opportunities, experiences and ideas. The class of 2001 (jid 
more thn just adjust to their first year in college, they took advantage of it. 
Outside of the classroom, newly elected class officers were on a mission to 1 
get the abandoned Tinker Coffee House up and running. By J-Term, their 
mission was accomplished. During Halloween, freshmen pulled toegether 
an amazing haunt- ed house for 
both th commu- nity and oth r 
tud nts to enjoy. During J-Term, 
fr shn1 n were able to experience 
the friendly isola- tion here on 
campus. Friend- ships grew and 
n wm arungwa given to th 
w rd I'road trip." Luckily th J' 
w r not stapp d by the weath r. 
A th Classof2001 entered the Se -
and m ster,a b t- Freshmen Class Officers: Pr sid n tAmandaPalmer, terunderstand-
ing of colI g lif Vi President Jackie Mog I1h<111, Secr tary Sta sa was accept d. 
Edwards and Treasurer P ad Bell, Sena tors Kat 
n, th y w uid Ma tlh wand Juliann Reighard. be faced with 
m r p cific d cision regarding their future. Fortunately, this class ha~ 
m r than prov d their willingness to become involved and their ability to 
b n fit fr U1 all asp cts Hollins has to offer. 
~lass £)£ 200 
Alison Adger 
Nnl~lie Anlllci 
Christina Amotl 
Kiley Ayliffe 
Kelly Barzl"ay 
Kristen Bt'iUd 
nth 'rim~ Be,lltil' 
Killtlyn Bl' ker 
P '0111 1ll'II 
SM.l lll'rhn 
Sll'ph.ltIIl' Bl'rn~t<!in 
T,1l11,,,·.1 ni,hllp 
"lilly Il",ulil1hll1 
M'lry HlIh.I,,·k 
K,tllll'f111l' 1I(\1,k Y 
M.ug,\ll'lllr"v 
( .ldl" 11"11111 
l .11111"1"1 Ill' 11.\ ,HI 
<;,\I,lh 1111,11,\1\;)11 
1-11"1\1111111 
Julia Cannon 
.llly Cannon 
elena Canlrell 
Julia Carter 
Ginna ary 
Maggie Calmur 
Emily hewning 
Laura lark 
Br.1dt'n Cobb 
EilL., Cole 
jl'nnifl'r Condon 
Agn(" C r,1dd(ICk 
l'Ii/o,bl·th D.llt, 
I.'S.1 [).11Ion 
\'lInd,1 01.'1.1 -' rUI 
CUllin [)cl.,nl'y 
Ml'I'l'lhlh Dug!;l'r 
l'lll"bl'lh Dunl.,!' 
K'!I'/-.I>l 
Ikth F(hol~ 
Slassa Edwards 
S"rah Eggers 
II ather Ell~le 
Slacy Eskin~ 
Brooke Fv.lI1s 
E1iz.,bt'th Flanag.1n 
Camerlln Fraleigh 
An1anda l=reen1an 
K.11l' Funkhouser 
Stlr,l Jl'llvs 
Allison C.r"ham 
1.lrt1lil1t' ,r.,y 
or.lh l.nllllhs 
Kiml",!ly Cnobl" 
M,'li, ... 1 II.lnSIII) 
Uv.,bl'lh II.u-n·1I 
Ann., 11""1'1 
Forn' I 11,,1I,mJ 
Ruth 11,,1111.111 
I USh.1U11 11"1')...111, 
Samantha Horrocks 
Leigh Iluffman 
Amy Jenkins 
Emily John on 
Heidi }uujarvi 
Lindsay K,lmmt!rcr 
Kylie Koscoe 
Whitney Krisl ' 
Flizabelh Kump 
Margnwt L,lcer 
heryl LaRu' 
1','\'1011 Llwnmol'e 
Oebby 11'1' 
({,lChel Leigh 
~.l thl'rin" (eM.lbtl'l' 
I'ri~cdl,1 Il'Ll 'nbl'rger 
l:ne.l Lis\ 
Milrll", lop'" 
I'n'slon I.yon 
IdC'lIlI'hne M"nnmg 
Mary Martens 
Sara Mnllhcws 
Terra McFarlin 
Helen Merrow 
Phocb ' Millcr 
M,'ggje Millikan 
Ann<lMitdwll 
Jal'quclyn Mogcnha" 
ulby MusgruVl' 
AI"\IS N"dl.'g" 
Alllond" Ni~()n 
Nikki Q,1kley 
1.1I1l' )""ll'l' 
Am.'lld,II',t1n1l'r 
".lr,lh I'Mkl'rsof1 
S"r,lh l'.lttull 
Sh.I1Hlllll l'.lul 
K,'rI 1', ',1111.111 
1',lg.·t 1'1I1t, 
HI,ll1n,11l "'1(\' 
Crystal Puryear 
JenniFer Quadri 
Dana Rainey 
Kiltie Rehfeld 
Julianne Reighard 
Liltony~ Richardson 
Karen Roberts 
Jessie" Robinson 
Emily Rogers 
Whltnpy Rokui 
SoH,) Rudlin 
I'Milh S,1nder~ 
Amy Sc,)\f 
ElJ/,)bl'lh Sdll'H'r 
R,l(h,lcl'ilh!wilkr 
lIriony SCl1i1nc 
Amb 'r5;'wl'll 
K.HI.' Sh.wer 
jl',lnil'5h,\w 
jncl'lyn Slwlion 
C::o££ee 
V~I 'rie S)cdd 
jennifer Smith 
51ollne5mith 
Catherine Stephens 
Keri 5t warl. 
Leiil Stewart 
JlI~linl' Swartz 
Ida Swift 
j(>l1llikr Thnm,), 
EIi/..1b,'th Tompkins 
Kathle(>11 Totlll'rnw 
Justine Trcildw~11 
(}Ul! Tlllll1w1,\ 
Alit'll ,111f..l
' 
1\ l.1rlol II Ill' \ .1lIdOOIl1l'll·1I 
AIIIW111ijll Vl'rstl'l'gh 
Chemistry Department 
Sociology Department 
5H Spinster 
Kay Broschart 
Sociology Division Chair 
Psychology Department 
Biology Department 
Peter Coogan 
History Department 
Computer Science Department 
Wayne eilly 
Political Science Department Chair 
Joe Leedom 
History Department Chair 
English Department 
French D artment 
-
Nancy Dahlstrom 
Art Department 
Spanish Department 
German and Ru sian Department 
Lin Bowden 
Registrar 
College Relation 
Bu ine 
Financial Aid Department 
Physical du alion Departm 'nt 
hI IIlty h I 
Library Staff 
Kit L yer 
Dir tor of ir t Year Programs 
pins l ' l 
_.-
.
=~-
--
--
--
J 
Switchboard 
Cafeteria Staff 
Chief Wills - Security 
Admissions 
Communications Department 
Health rvlces 
Bernard Gauci 
Economics Department Chair 
lassies, Religion, and Philo, oph 
o pa tmcnt 
Looking Towrard 
the FuLure 
( I Spin<;tl'r 
Academics at Hollins is a large part of 
determining a student's success in the 
future. Whether studying here or 
abroad, students are given a tremen-
dous opportunity to take advantage of 
many aspects of learning. With help 
from both professors and administra-
tion alike, we are given the chance to 
choose one of many directions offered 
through Hollins growing curriculum. 
As Hollins University gains more 
ground, so do the academic programs 
offered to students. 
In My pmlon... lnior, I iS,l 11,11t re-
"ipond.., In qlle"ilions ,lsI\. ·d 111\'olving dl,1I1g 'S 
,lwun:l c,lInpus Whl n Ilol1ins llffii,ll l b' 
comes ,1 lIniv 'rsll . 
Uni r it u slion d ... 'I hough most 
slud 'nl!'> Wl r Wl'M ollh' big n,11111.' h,lngl', 
llll' n,ll1/l'dtlwpmsol,'grm ing urritu-
IU111 . 
- ...--"'--- - _.... - ---"I 
- ,.,: - -~. . '-
.~ .... - - , 
. .~--...,- -~-~-~ --
I l,llll'mi I )ivisillll hI) 
Been Around the World 
A story of London. Imagine the exci tement of thirty American 
college tudents as they set off for a semester in London. We 
were on our own, leaving home, fmuly, friends and even 
Hollin behind us. It was sure to be an amazing journey, but to 
tell the tru th, none of us had any idea of what was in store for 
u . After a six hour flight, everyone was tired, bu t the moment 
of truth was upon us. We were about to meet our host families. 
For some of us, the home stay was a satisfactory experience. For 
others, it becam a home away from home, a comfort, a place 
to learn British ways and customs and a place of peace and 
quiet. 
Our first week in London passed quickly, and before we 
knew it, it wa time to start taking classes. We would meet 
Monday through Thursday at College Hall, a buildulg that 
belonged to the University of London. We visited museums, 
aw play, toured theaters and had several guest speakers. We 
What A View! While in 
Itilly, M, ry Bowen and 
Lauren Phillips, find a p r-
f 'et "pol for, breathtaking 
vi 'w. 
Ke pin In Touch ... 
Abroad'r ores pond nt, 
Mary Virginia Butl T, 
h 'lpt.:d mak) sur ~ tudents 
abrOild were ( hIe t stay in-
form'd of happening ' at 
Ilollins ,) well a<; ke 'p in 
tOl1ch with their friends. 
60 pinst'r 
Alone In The Garden ... 
Taking a bre k from th 
crowd, Kristine I Ie gen 
heads for the gardens ur-
rounding} l('vel a tl . 
all came away with a whole new wealth of knowledge. 
After a few weeks of adjustment, many of us were off 0]1 a 
group trip to Amsterdam. We had a beautiful weekend and 
enjoyed all the museums, boat tours, stores and night life. 
Other countries visited u1cluded France, Spain, Switzerland, 
Italy, Austria, and Germany. Upon returning to London, the 
stories we had to tell our families were endless. 
Within three months, we took in as much as was humanly 
possible to allow. From the theaters to the pubs, and the tube 
to the markets, there was no possible chance of us doing 
everytlung. There are no words that can describe the experi-
ence we had. If you ask us how it was, we'll say "Great!" and 
smile, but our hearts will explode with memories and excite-
ment that we will hold forever. 
Written by Jane Latshaw - London Abroad Fall 1997 
r 
Vi iting th Marqu of 
Bath ... Wilh y)t another 
opporlunil to b' om • mor ' 
uHur 'd, Juniors stop for t1 
In The Queen's Court ... 
With the Paris Abroad pro-
gram, Mandy Sehaf r 
Jolmson and Noell Vietor 
visit Caen, Fran e. 
Avoiding Long Lines ... In 
Paris, Lauren Phillips and 
Mary Bowman prepare 
tovisit the iffel Tower. 
shot at the Longll'ilf I JOU-;l'. d.) 
Gotta Wear Shades ... Paris 
Abroaders smile brightly in 
front of the Place de la 
Concorde. 
6H Spillstl'r 
Smiling With Sculptures 
... Gabby Baldwin, Mary 
Bowman and Lauren 
Phillips take a shot with 
Italian architecture. 
In the End ... As the last 
day of classe and xams 
ends, London Abroad rs 
eel brate at the Firkin. 
In the Beginning ... A tht' 
Pari Abr ad Program g t.., 
off th an citing ~tu.rt, 
tudent in the rient<ltil.)J1 
trip po f r th' first l)' 
many grouphl t:--
Bad Apples ... Whitney 
Butler pauses for her ride 
while members of the Lon-
don Abroad group set out 
fora day of riding in Whales. 
After Class ... Krisy Bowens 
and Jenny head traight to 
the Firkin to meet friends 
after a long day of class. 
Double Date ... Whil in 
Windsor, ngland, Eliza-
beth Ropp and Whitn "y 
Butler me t two ton oI-
l ge boys. 
'() pinst 'r 
Lookitlg 
Together 
When you decided to go to Hollins, 
what was the one thing you remem-
ber students telling you? Get In-
volved! There are many ways to do 
this at Hollins. With over 50 clubs 
and organizations running on cam-
pus, the problem becomes which one 
to choose! With most students having 
time after academics, clubs offer a 
chance to become involved with the 
Hollins community. They are also a 
great way to meet people with 
interests similar to your own. 
i n Up Her ... At Freshm 'n ri 'nlalioll, 
ophomore, ourln' R,mdt11l aldwdl, r' 
lfUils "ports pia 'rs for th 'Alh) II Assn 
dation. 
n I illt! Day ... ApI ,,) Ho.u-d 111 Imber.., 
find humor 11l 1)),111 'UI'> ''i 'iludl'nh h.1\ I 
\ h 11 l1' Il1g to t1b.1ndon .1 I .lrking llckt'l. 
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Senate . tarted off the year with a new 
look toward the future. Many ques-
tions were answered and fears 
calmed, especially in the beginning 
of the year with concern for the 
colleg luni versity name change. 
During cJitical times, many students 
find cnate as a place to express thier 
feelings and receive feedback. Sen-
ate serves a. the voice of the stu-
dents. welcoming all to allend. Grab-
bing a scat at cnate is a gr at way to 
keep up with Hollin events and 
happenings. Representatives from 
very club. rganizalion and commit-
tee on campus are in attendance and 
ready to hear your qu stions and 
concerns. 
Wrilten by Lcsli tcvcn~ 
Point of Order ... S 'nate 
h,1ir, risll'n Morgdl1, 
., nd Iwr l't' binet, Kil lie 
Whit ',K ,lll Sh, w .1I1d J 'n 
' r.lft, kl' 'r 'Ihlt' moving 
right tllong. 
72 Spinst 'r 
Park It ... Jl1eg~ 1 Parker" 
b 'st fri 'nd, Shelby 
Richardson, discu se a 
fine with h r ommill' ' . 
"ntertaining Prl'sid 'nt, .lrd 
eHmN, enlert.lins n motion tn vot ' on th 'B aT of 
Trust· s use of lhl: ot lourt R 'ad i ng R )001 . 
Where's the Party? D sig-
nated party planner, Xiomi 
Murray, brainstorms ideas 
for Spring Cotillion. 
Say Appeal ... Appeal 
Boa rd mero bers take time 
from earching through 
student's appeals for a 
shot. 
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Wh n I took on the task of Spinster editor, I certainly wasn't 
prepared for the entir package that came along with it. After 
numerous threatening phone call, bills from past yearbooks 
shoved under the do r, bing cornered at lunch like a defen e-
less animal and realizing the definition of "co-editor" had just 
b 'come 'ingular, [wa elated. Luckily, a staff of eight was 
there to cushion the blow. Without the help of Lee Bussart, 
Justine Treadwell, Nann Ash, Amanda Palmer, Vern Votypka, 
Leslie tev n , Liz Paul, Kate Parks and Katie White, a Spring 
delivery book would not hav b en po ' ible. Much thanks goes 
out lo the many other 'rodent that have also helped with th 
completion of this book. Whether it be through sending u 
pictur' ' or writing an article within hours of it being requested, 
your h 'Ip was lruly appre iated. Thi year has b en the fir tin 
man tht1l the pin t r has n t only h, d a taff, but also be n 
ablt' to see the finished product within the arne school year. 
pint 'r advisor, Jennifer Smith, d finately kept the sanity 
when the end c uld not com fast enough. Her expertise and 
ideas Wer) invaluable wh n it came to working with a com-
put 'r born before I Wa. All in alJ, this has definatcly be nan 
invalut bl c perience that I will not forget. Again I cannot 
lh, nk 'ver one enough for th ir help in the campi tion of th 
final Hollins College Spin ter. 
Pick .md hoo e ... 
J Shcl Warrl n, orm Ash 
,1I1d I 'sJi St 'Vens work 
togl'tlwr to compl ,t th' 
(clC ult Se lion. 
71 .. pinst 'r 
Cristen K. Morgan 
Editor-In- hief 
H adline , Picture , 
• ptions . .. r hman, 
Justin Treadwell, enter 
inform<1tion into the cam-
put r b ,for' pc ges ar s nt 
aW<1Y to th ' plant. 
pinster 
olum.ns 
Read All About It .. 
.Advisor, Timothy Van 
Riper, helps edit articles 
before they are submitt d. 
A Job Well Done ... Wilh 
th first issu of 1998 
completed, staffers com-
m nd each oth r on a job 
well done. 
The Ii lIins lumns b 'gan it's s 'v 'n-
tieth e. r in pI mb r with it's first 
of t wet issLles. Th' sh)[f lI1sists of 
ver tw 'ntv low rand llpp 'r 
cl.1ssm 'no Nolon1 writers, bUlla oul 
ilnd adv 'rlising staff· to help to pro-
dll l: tIll' bi-weekl publication. Slor 
assignnm 'nls rang' from mo i' 
re' iev\s to ... ports stori '''', 10 b" ... ic 
11 'W"'. 't lIOn editor, R.)('hl'l Brittin 
and Ra hd r. mith h Ip lh 'wrilers 
fine tun' lh 'ir own 'it I and lOt r' t 
th 'ir mist.1k 'so "This y 'tH h., ... 
ddin.ll'l b' 'n chall 'nging, ,md W' 
just hop thn t l II til 'ffl ull .111d 
'itud 'nls realize all till' hdrd work" nd 
lim' that Wl' put into it," l'diLor 
IMiss", Jimen '7 said. With thl' Iwlp oj 
addsor limolh an Hip 'r, th' 01-
llmns [ot.)11 ' (han ng'd th 'If \11,1st 
h '<H,I ,md i111rlg of th ' newsp,)p 'r 
fn m pr '\'iOlls l'MS. Th' largesl stor 
01 tIll' '.)I' \\ ,)S thl' ch.lngl' of IIoll1l1s 
ollegl' to Unni l'r'iil 'it,lll1"'. With su 
111,)11 IwnAl's 0 'curinng on l,lmptlS 
tht' l olumn'i worb h,ud 10 1'l'j1nrt .Hld 
\ uin' t Iw opi nilll1 of Ih' '\l r l h.111/--1-
ing stud '1\1 body. 
lubs /( Ig.l1)iz \li )nS 71) 
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Feeling Right At Home . . 
. As one perspective 
arrives for the weekend, 
her schedule is filled 
Dish It Up ... Perspec-
tives are given a taste of 
how the phrase "freslunen 
fifteen" was established. 
This year wa bu y for Green Ke 
Ho te 'e . With record number ' of 
prospective student vi iting th 
Hollins campu. , host ss . w r n 
call 'even days a week! The lass 
0[2001 wa in trumental in th 
ucces of th ov might pro-
gram. nthu ia tic, friendly and 
dependable, the fre hm n w re 
always willing to help out. 0-
gether with other cIa and thi .... 
year's Green Key hair, Dana 
Mi hoe, the Hollin community 
rallied around the i it of th futur' 
{ 
member ' of the cIa f 200_. 
Ring Leaders ... Dana Mi h ,Lisa 
Hall and Natali Fi hburn hay gl n 
above and b yond in olunte'ring 
their time to introduce tudent t 
Hollins. 
reen Key Hostesses 
old Key Tour Guides 
The 1997 fall erne ter brought 
with it a flood of enthu ia rn for 
the Gold Key Tour Guide pro-
gram. Not only were thi year' 
tour guide abundant, they were 
al 0 friendly, knowledgeable and 
enthu ia tic. Trekking acros the 
innum rab le con truction ite 
ar und campu , the tour guide 
maintained mile on their face 
and unny dispo ition . This 
year' Gold Key hair, Li 'a Hall, 
credits th ucce f thi ' Y ar' 
pr gram to the en rgetic and de-
p ndable Gold Key Tour Guides. 
All Smile ... A a group f p r-
sp ctive arrive tope ul the 
campu I t ur guid ar all mil 
to gre t th 
nic' r ting ... 
tr 'at to th ' w 'ekend b J ' 
r 'am Sunda ... in lh ' Ral 
With p'r:-'f ' tJ\ ',> arfh'ing 
fOf th \ wel'!, 'nd, .1 na 
with th 'P Pi liv . lisho \ and l0111i \1urr.l 
pr 'pelfl' th '111 for th \ 
e\ nls to orne. 
Grand Ole Party ... 
College Republican Presi-
dent, Aubrey Thomas and 
Kelly Tivnan show their 
support at a Gilmore rally. 
On Campus ... Conserva-
tive speakers visiting 
Hollins are welcomed by 
College Republicans. 
The college Republicans are a 
large group of women who get 
involved in all aspects of local 
Republican campaigns. We stuff 
envelopes, write addresses, call 
people, go door to door , hand 
out sample ballots on election 
day and work directly with 
Republican headquarters. We 
also attend many types of ralli , 
dinners and speeches including 
those with Virginia congr sman 
Goodlatte and Goven10r 
Gilmore. We also have many 
connections and go to 
candidated victory parti . With 
the help of our advisor, Prof. 
Lynch, we know what' going 
on, we have lots of fun and w 
gain valuable political e p ri-
ence. 
Written by Kelly Tivnan 
~_ollege Republicans 
78 pins tl' t 
In OUf Opinion . .. L 
m mber ~ re f und par-
ti ipil ling in f rums and 
dis u sion on and ~ round 
c< mpu . 
1997/98 LEO Members: 
Front Row: Leslie 
Woodmans ,Holly Turn r, 
Laura Gol ski, Sara 0 ttm r 
and R b eea Trippi; Second 
Row: Lucia D IVeeehi f Br nda 
Metzger, Vicky Lop z, Kc te Fox, 
Amanda John n and Ann Do; 
Third Row: Lou in 
Shan1alnian, Laura Tuggl , J s 
Gr ulx, Jenny Bouly, Ginny 
Frazier, athy Ore in ,Sarah 
Ellerman an Me rissa Jimenez; 
Fourth Row: Nikki John ' 011, 
ri t n Morg, n, Kat Rid, 
Ra h I anIon and arn 
Hawn. 
L ad rship, ' (' II nec, opportunity. I.E is <11 c1d 'r-
ship so i ' t at J lollins (or s tudents who ha Y(' gone 
nbov and b ~yond s lud 'nl involvement on and around 
nmpus. M 'mbl'rs ar chosen ba · d on th ' ir in enlive 
to better llollins, involvement in ' tra lIrri ult'lr 
a liv ites and o111milment lo th ' ir I arli 1I1nr Iub or 
org<1l1ization. Stud ents in I ! htl ' d ' tnonstral d 111l'ir 
1 'ad ' rship lhn ugh I roje Is su ' h as 1 I ,"Ibita I for Illlman 
it I promoting dive-rsil around ampus ,1nd bl ginning 
n 'W dubs. LE rn 'l11b rs i1r ' rc sponnsibll' (or lh l' 
L ' ,1(il rship Banqt1 I at tlw end of tlw y t'.1f ,md r '~.: ()g ni /: 
ing o tl\ <; t,mdiI1g 1 .)dl' rs ,wound l\1ml ti S, Unlikt' (lth ' I 
lubs, P<1flil ip,1tion in LE is nlunlaJ' . "o r lhis v ' r 
r ""Ibon, a ll of il's mcmbl' rs .ul' ,)('ti d in Oi Vl'd in lh • 
Iu b' s a ti vili es. 
() Spin t r 
ADA's On The Campus .. 
. Weesie Glendenning 
turns heads as she helps 
inform lunchgoers of 
important happenings on 
campus. 
Shower Time ... SpudS 
chat with ADA Queen, 
Sarah Dunne ab ut wh n 
they can wash away the 
purple. 
Freya ha been an important prescence 
at Hollins since 1907. It i comprised of 
tudent dedicated to the principle that 
...... concern for the community is a creative 
or 87 year. ADA has played a "ital 
role as a group of . tudents and honor, 
ary members who ha e encouraged 
and promoted . pirit within the Hollin 
community. This year's reigning 
Queen was arah Dunne and lhe th 1 
fall spuds included: Lee Bussart '9 , 
hristine Comina '99 hunan oughlin 
'00, Julie Grigg '00, Tanya H )Imes 
'99, and Meike VanLeeuwen '00. Th' 
purpose or DA is to promote a lillie-
bit or fun and craliness n the Hollin 
campus. DA's color is purple and 
their day is Tuesday. The) support 
athletic e enls and sponsor the Red 
ross Bloodmobile e er "em "ter 
DA i" dedicated to Hollins and 
members are each a part of the Hollin 
spirit as that ,>pirit i" a part of each on 
of them. 
Written by Kyan li/abelh , haw '9, 
ADA cribe 
and active force. Member hip in Freya 
i ' gained by the lInanimou vote of the 
. pre. ent members. riterion for mem-
ber hip is ba~ed primarily upon commit-
ment to the areas of leader hip scholar-
ship and creati ity. Member hip is 
diver~ified so that the group remains in 
touch with all aspects of Hollins life. As 
a symbol, Freya renect~ ideals intrinsic 
to Hollins: learning, independence, 
creativity and pr gress. s an instru-
ment, reya seeks to ke p in touch with 
prevailing moods and iSlle~ of campu~ 
life and to act upon them through anony-
mous proje ts. We do not publici.le our 
projects, so students arc not aware that 
Freya h behind little changes at Iiollins. 
It is important to us not t seck recogni-
tion for the work we do, and to maintain 
a collective charact r, which is why 
memb 'rship is anonymous. We seek to 
represent love for the Hollins commu-
nity without personal agendas. 
The members of "rc)-a 
ightwalkin , .. 
1 rey"'s most Imporl,lnt 
I tr,ldili(HlS is their night 
\\'<llk which tak 's pIa -e on 
dilt s of n,ltional onl 'rn. 
Into th ~ arkn s ... 
J I' ') tl 1 'mh 'I''' walk for 
s~ , 1.11 '\'l'nts ~1I h .1s 
f 'ning ollvlKatinl1, 
reya 
Women's Collectives is a coalition of strong, inde-
pendent thinkers who, working together, uplift the 
development of women. They organized the sec-
ond annual Take Back the Night ralley and hike. 
This empowering and self-affirming event chal-
lenged women at Hollins to speak out and live as 
survivors rather than victims. This event drew over 
200 p ople to the Hollins campus in an atmosphere 
of support and healing. A new event, the Burn the 
Silence Bonfire, unexpectedly placed Women's 
ColI ctive at the center of campus-wide contro-
ver y. Students and professors debated over 
wh ther or not burning materials represented an 
inh r ntly de tructiv act. In the end, this active 
group prov d thal the bonfir encourageed dia-
logue on worn n' issu as well as provided an 
outl t for worn n to tak control of their lives. Fi-
nally, thi worn n' colI ctiv bids farewell to one of 
ur found r ,L u in Shamamian, class of 1998. 
We know that wh r v r he go s, there's bound to 
b om m ving and h king. --J Groulx 
omen's Collective 
82 Spinst 'r 
ulticultural Club 
The purpose of the Multicultural Club i to 
cultivate and promot an under tanding and an 
appreciation of the contributions, valu and 
cuStOlTIS of p opl from div r ultur; t h Ip 
alleviate th t r typ of th culturally div r 
that exists in oci ty. On f th wr ng id as 
about th club i that p opl think that it i' 
meant only for int rnational tud nt . Th truth 
of the matt r i that a 1 t f internationc I tu-
dent get int r t d by it, b au t tart with, 
th y w re curi u n ugh to go to an lh:>r un-
try to experi nc a t tally n w uHur. 0, by 
joining a club lik thi, th th pportunit 
t gi ba k what th iving in this 
c unlry by haring lh ir wn uHur end 1 arn-
ing from th tlpr 111 mb r"; it is as w 11 t1 gr 'al 
han to m.e t n w p pI and f )1 pc rt of 
m thing I t c fc mil . W all hay ( 
indi idual 0111U h t 'he T" an 1 rn from 
oth r , th prien s that w he h<1 
thr u h ut ur Ii ',the n ironm nt in which 
w r w up, th ~ P opic lhe t w normall talk to, 
th int re~ t tha t w ha ~,th ook' w r ad 
c nd th altilud") we ha he lub msi ts )f tl 
W md 'rfttl group of pc )plc who, r willing lo 
arlicip< t and l11ak this ar an un[org ltahl 
on '. At 'v'r 111 ling we ~ 'n 'W fae S c1lld it is 
(lwa ~ lhrilling and hall nging to r 111 'mb 'r all 
th na111. 'S of th 'p opI ' wh ) ar ' part of lh \ ~l\lb. 
W' ar \ 'r inler ,..,t d in di rsit. It is (111 p 
r1 ne no on sho II:l miss. 
Written b Margarilc I I 'rth nd / 11i/111Ml 
Mira, Mira on th Wall ... 
n ' Multi 'ullu,)! Ilib 
m 'mb 'r POSl'''' for til \ 
am 'r" b 'fofl hl'<lding to 
th ) lnternation,ll B,lnqllt'l. 
heater 
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Easy To Swallow . .. 
Before dress rehearsal for 
LB. begins, Jen Camden 
and Aimee Axelrod down 
some water to keep re-
freshed. 
M apping It O u t . .. 
Allison Campbell and 
David Dvorscak consider 
every detail to perfecting 
the next performance. 
The Theater Department 
consists of Associate Profes or 
David Dvorscak, Assistant Prof -
sor Allison Campbell, Gu t Le -
turer Doreen Dvor cak and prin ~ 
Term gue t Profe or Jack Parri h. 
Throughout the y ar the th at r 
d partment present a Fall and 
Spring production a well a man. 
stud nt run producti n uch a 
Theat r Work, Directing CIa nr 
Acts, B.U.R.S.T. and nior pr j ct . 
Th at r is a collaborati e ilrt 
and everyone work tog th r 
wh ther it be back tage or on tag . 
Thi Y ar's productions include il1 
,Th Eff cts of Gamma Rays on 
Man-In-The-Moon Marigolds and 
an original play written by nior 
Lucia D IVecchio and co-pr duced 
with Senior Laura Tuggle. 
Written by Lucia Del ecchio, Laura 
Tuggl', haun Me rocken and Elizabeth 
Ropp. 
hapelChoir 
Th H llin Coll g Chap 1 h ir ha b 
y ars. Th Chap 1 hoir ing in 
c: t amily W k nd ehe p 1 rvi , Whit rVl 
e ne rt nth frontquadrangl ')durin th l pring. M lnb r 'hipi ' 11 )llil11i l 'd lov)i"' 
major and thi y ar th") hoir b) taInt) t lhirl 111 '1l1b rs. nd r lh tul(:\Jag) ) 
Dr. Jam L land, th h ir pr li s W lkl (nd giv \8 nl nIb r an 0 )rlunit to 
h n th ir ingin kill by 1 rn111 hall nging lTIU i / ( W 11 c , h( 11 lo 111 'l 
wi th th r 1 v t 1n 
Wri tt n by ar h 11 rmc 11, 9 ' 
esident Assistants 
I 
R pil\sl 'r 
A Winning 
Look 
Dedication, team spirit, determina-
tion, winning, motivation, effort ... 
these words are just a choice few that 
begin to explain the varsity sport's 
teams at Hollins. Whether it be as in-
dividualized as one riding in a horse 
show or a group effort such as the of-
fensive strategies of our basketball 
players, ollins athletes pride them-
selves on teamwork. This is the key 
to our success in every sport. Working 
together as a team results in winning 
together as a team. 
,D, ... fl 'r a In,>' pill 111 )llin<; 
dcfens tak. ''-; ,1 brlc1th 'r and wallh ''-; ,1 
th ' off 'n,-;iv ' ll'c m n " rs lhl'ir oppon ' Ills 
goal. 
n Rid hal rain ... 'T h ' fil'] I 
J 
Almost Over ... With only 
minutes left in the game, 
Junior Rachel Scanlon can 
till manage a smile despite 
the heat. 
Who's Open? Waiting for 
the ref to blow the whistle, 
Sophomore, Kinsley Daniels 
scopes the field for an open 
teammated 
Simply th Best 
SOCCER 
on 
" e on. 
to how the in1pr v -
m n t ( f th ) t<~, m fr m 
Ie ,ty cT. W ha aIm t 
lwi many play r 
this (rin luding thr e 
n 'W ni rend fiv 
fr hm 'n. Hollin 
s or d t 
R( n lniph Me 
«() pi nst 'r 
f r the first time in Hf-
t en y ar. Also, H 1-
lin w n th ir fir t 
ODAC gam in over 
thr years. Coach Bob 
Hartman encourag d 
po itiv attitudes both 
in gam s and in prac-
tic . Despit th many 
InJuri th occer t am 
had thi y ar, the t am 
n v r 1 t go of its fun 
pirit, It wa this fun 
piritandp itiv atti-
tud which mad this 
s an rna t succ s ful. 
Writt n by W 
1 nd nning 
On Guard ... A th cer 
ball is booted from the d -
fen ive team, Joanna 
Dimacali hold ff their p-
p ncnt . 
Taking A Breather ... As a 
time out is called, Junior 
Weesie Glendenning stops 
to catch her breath. 
Back Off ... Hollins goalies 
make sure nothing gets past 
them, especially wh n th 
pressure is on. 
Water Break ... With a f w 
seconds left until th b gin-
ningofth e ondhaIf, play-
ers get refuel d and ready 
to go. 
About To Begin ... As lhe 
play r fini h their warm 
up,lh anxi u ly < w it th ir 
chaU n a (in t Mar 
Be Idwin. 
51 ort 'i t I 
First Row: Kati White, 
Lexi Penny, Tessie 
Villaroman, Tasha Ander-
on, Sarah Marshall, Kate 
Funkhouser, Emily 
Hoard, Stac y, Lindsey 
Mill :>r; Second Row: 
Lindsey Kamm ra, 
Courtney Randall-
Caldwell, Anna 
V'rste gh, H idi Juujarvi, 
K, tc Waagn r, Kat 
Parks, Li. a Dc le, Debbie, 
Melisse, Amy, < nd oc ch. 
W'ndy 
n he Ball, , . A the 
del 'n<;ive t 'am ~trugglcs 
to kl' 'P th 'ball away from 
I3ridg 'wal 'r, goali " Kilt > 
P. rks, pr )V ' ... nothing is 
g 'tting past h 'r today. 
he 8 
rnson 
r 'n1<1inb in de 'I' thought 
.,.., <;he doubJ' h' ks h 'r 
pre g< 11'\ ' plan. 
92 pin ... l'r 
IV Me An H ... The 
t 'am gave their u ua! 
Iu ky pr -game eh 'cr 
b)f re their gam againsl 
Ro,mok " 
hu - -Lug, . , lIo key 
at halftim . 
laci, L 'i and 
a waler br ak 
Air Erin .. . As Bridgewater 
makes a shot at the goal, 
Senior Erin Mee blocks the 
shot with her foot. 
Drive, Pull l Pa I Sh ot, Sc re 
Field Hockey 
id 01.1 know that ... W0 
I,.",de aDA's ... Wend 
rrison Oil hed the I 1 (lliins 
lilld.e Team ... We h,ld 21 
pi ,1 (.'rs - 7 returning ,llld I 
I utch,) l'1'lior and 2 dogs ... 
W, don't likl' pl,lying with 
rublwT h.llls. . W, BUR FD 
Ihl Bri,n ... Wl' C,lJ) drivp.11 HO 
mph ... K.llv Parks is 
Wondl'rwollhll1 . .. \lurtn' 
Rand,'ll ,1ldwl'lI is .llw<lys 
sJl1~inf!, in Ihl' lM l'k ... I'nn Ml'l' 
knows how to pil k ,I I1ghl ... 
K.II • W,l).;l1l'r'S hows don't 
dl'll'IVl' liS .•. Lindsl' MiIll'r IS 
il gO.1ltl' disguhl'd " ... .1 play 'r . 
. K,l!l' Funkh,ltls 'I' IS funk 
AnnIe (Mijn) V 'rSll'l'gh d(ll'sn'l 
lik • Sf/I)!#Y b.dl ... ... ,)'pssJ(' 
Vill,lrom.ln shin's with h 'J' 
smil s ... K,ltic (\ is un.lni 
m msly rhos ' 11 lor llur Il'<l111 ... 
Ll'xi Penn ' is "l'xy L' i ... 
5a1',1h is.l ~ophomon' with ,\ lot 
of b<1l1s ... 1'.1SI\" Anderson 
A .K A. l3arbil' in.l mVl'lll' .. 
.I.isa [.lk' N 'V 'r F 'ar sh • 
.I1"',lYs h,lS l hl'l'r ... Jessie'l 
Whill' pl,l sin tl nd.t.lil dl'l'SS . 
.. I intiM'Y K,lI11!1WI,l IIvinkl ·s 
lik ' .l sl,lI'. . Il'liss,l IS our 
,mgl·1 ... ~I,l -i slw's Ollr "altlr,l! 
. .. K,llil' Whlll' Jo.NO (,II 
S I () .. I dl],ll' ttl I ks J ,lsIl'r 
I h,lIl \\ l' pl'l ClUJ' j.;.l Il1l'S ... 
m I'" bo '(r,1/ . Fmll 
Iln.ud m,lkl's IIw (1'l· ... hnwl1 If 
. 1\.\'lIi C:;htnl' IS OU1' Il',I111 mom 
whu )..1·ITs (1\11 (111'\('''' l(lgl'lhll 
H ,I t IIClc\..' '11 
Ready For A Win ... Hollins 
players pa tiently wait for the 
final point to begin in their 
match against Ferrum. 
Just Spike It 
Going Up? During match 
against Bridgewater, Hol-
lins is able to take the upper 
edge to win the point. 
Volleyball 
'J h' 199798 Vollcybc II cason was 
on' of 1 '(unmg, fun, c dventur , < nd 
building. With >ight incoming fre h 
m'l1, the futur ontinul' to 1 ok 
bright. om' of th \ season's suce 55 
in Iud t.1 s' ond pia < t lh' al 'm 
In it tion, I and 'cond pI, ce at 
Worn n'., 011 'ge Tournarn nt. 
M 'mb \r~ of th 1 1997/98 t (lm in-
'Iud'd : r lin Pe n', dkedr ho-
m,l", ,liz(lb'th Kllnp, Val 'ri' 1 'dd, 
KM< ilmpb 'II, Julie' ilnnon, Blair 
~ ['ph 'ns, l1nncl ary, Llrnl1er 
Ml'll Il, rd, K, t, } loll, nd, April 
,ndolph .1nd aplains Nikki 
Johnson and J '..,si cl R, go. 
• • 
Introduction ... t thei 
fir t h rn g' rn , the t '<111 
pr p, r s t b' in tr d u 'l 
l th r wd. 
Junior Mi s. ram'r and 
t 311 . 'mil with their 
All Set ... As one of the first 
away shows begins, riders 
do some last minut check-
ing before their perfor-
lnance. 
All Dolled Up ... AtHoUins 
first Horse Show, Rid rs 
Jenny B r hon and Tash 
Vitkovic prepare to ride to a 
blue ribbon. 
Hot to Trot 
Riding 
Th ' ridin~ l '.lm h,l<.1 ,lIlotl1l'r S1KCt.'ssfu l season in J QQ7-lJ8. A fLl'!' 
sending four riders lo Intercollegiate nnUo/1nJs in M.1Y, 1'197, (he l 'el m 
WClS optimisti "bout th 'ir han l'S for" winning Sl'r1S01l. With Iwn 
how:, to go, r lolJins is rtlllk'd fir:,l in tIll' region, after \\ inIHllg 
hilmpion at the Ilollins and luthern irginia shows ,1l1d Rl'S 'I've 
'h.lmpion at Ilw Virginj,llntt.'rmont .1IlU Univt.'rsity of North '-wo-
Ii n,1 horsl' shows. 111 add it ion, Ilollins nd 'rs dlll11Ultl tt'd com pelitilllls 
throughout Ih ' RO.lnok' ,llley. <,ix riders qUi1hll' i for th' ),lk 
RJUgl' Ml'U,ll hnc11s. Wll'rc\ 'r (h' Hollins Veln pulled in (llr lht' 
\\ l'l'k 'nd t1wr' W,lS slIrt.' III bt' ll1.mwrous blu ' nbbtllls (m th ' rid ' 
hom ' . In )])A ompl'ltltllll, I loll ins ronllJ1tlL'd its dt't,ld , lonA 
dOnlin.Hio!) of tlw nllnptlilion by WillllJng th' llunll r ph"s' (lj lht' 
s ',I',(Illl1l'ld ,1\ <';W ','lbri.nCnllq:; 'on [)('ll'l1lht'r 10 Ollllwllllllwtrnnt, 
J loJlin ,)gain Jwld its Sl lil'S of indotll 1.1',sil shows, whIt h ,1110WI'> 
nut.: r p{ ,111 1 '\ l'I::. to comp ,( '1.ll an III tl'rroJ/l'AJ.1tl' I 'J1l' lonn,lt Thl's" 
shows fl'tllurcd ,1 hunll'r lri.11s ctll1lPllllilln in Ih' f.111 . I his show 
"'crit'S f1l1i ... hl'S wilh.1 I Jollins M tI, 1.1Ud M1l11 1l'd, I fln,lls in MMl h 
and ProVl'S ttl lw "olne of t Iw lllllst d if I i 'ult {ompl'lll ion oil h 'St'.lS0I1, 
wilh lost' fril'nds lr ill).; to knock p,lt h (lllwr Ilul IJr.,l Wilh.1 rot 1I 
on oop'r,llIon .lnd tt',lm splllt , IIIl' J loll ins riding pwgr,llll wdl 
l'Ontinu ' to It'd tIll' W" 111 Irgll)h1 Illddlllil l ']V. 
Wrilll'll b l'll" , W 'l'l1 'Y 
RidIng l 
FishOutOfWater ... Fre h-
men member of th wim 
team ham it up at the pep 
rally. 
Kick ... Pull 
All Together ... With Coach 
Linda Calkin's supervision, 
the t am was in for a strong 
sea on. 
Swimming 
On FL'llrll.HY 22, ]l)lJH, 0.1 h L mia 
.llkin, h.',ld thl~ Iiollin .. swim tt'am to fini"h 
tlwi!" ',Ion ,It 01 ' . 'I hc tl',lm pl.lCld 
third in tlw division, bringing hom' sl'vcr,ll 
II1divldu,ll In 'd,ll (or thc Atli1ntk t,ltl'S 
h,lmpion ... llIp ... . hll' till' nin t 'l'n l1lIll'gi.1Ie 
wimm rs, pr,ldil 'S b 'g,l" in () lub'r. Thl' 
Il'.lTn W,ls lOll lsI 'nt in tlwlr vidorics, J,lnll -
,lr)' PI',ldill'S wer • int '!)Sl' for tho ... , ... wim-
llwr who ... Iel 'l'U on ,lmpus. '11H'y sW.1ln 
cMI 1Il 11ll' morning, follmn'd by" I,ltl' 
,dll'rll(l(ln PI,ldill'. Bl'lelllSC of tlwir d 'Uic,l -
t1l1l1 to s lIlh el lkm'lI1ding still'dul" o,lch 
(,Itkin Ir ',lll'd Ilwlll tOll hrC,lkf,l' .. t ,II r,ll k 'r 
B.ur ,11 (llll' 11101 ning lJl I ',ld \If h.wing pr,ll'-
til '. 'I hlough 1 "lk)' gllggl ' , brokl'n ... wim 
,IPS, I htlrliv hors ,.., ,lIld d,lm,lgl'd ShIHlI-
der , Ihe"!' women prodllll'd ,1 n'\'I.',lrding 
l',l"'OI1 III whll h thl'Y 1t"'rI1cd sp(lrt man -
hlp, IIlU' S ,lIld lIl'die,llion , 
Wnltl'n b ' ,1\1 Iionwr (lO ' 
IJ/) Swill tning 
Pool Pal ... TL'ilmm,lt 
... top for a .. hot il t 'r ,1 matd 
ag, inst Roanoke ollegt:. 
From Left to Right: Cabell Martin, Ginna Cary, Clarissa Johnson, Amy Worley, Ross Hopkins, Jenny Benjamin, 
Tanya Holmes, Liz Schnare and Kellie Duncan. 
Hot to Trot 
Basketball 
Thi Y ar's team was once again young, with only thre > return s from la~t 'ar's ~qllad, in Illding lon' senior, An1 
Worley. Amy ha b en a very important part of th ~ Hollins t ' k 'tball progt"1m f( r four '<"irS. m has led th te .1m 
in oring and rebounding for the In t thre year ' , h' brok 'num 'rOllS r' ords at i lollins, including b 'coming th ) i11l 
tim car rIc ding r bound 'r and th' all-lim' carl' 'r-Ieading scorer. Th' t 'am (1<;0 onsist d of two j lI1in)' Ton a 
Holm 5, nd K'11i Dun an, who tran f rr 'd ba k to llollins ,1ft 'r SI1Lnding lWo eM .... at onlord '011 g . Th 'r 's t of 
th t, m in lud'd ophomor ab 'II Martin and fr 'ShI11l'n POSSl" I lop"ins, IMbs.l John .... ol1,J 'Imy B 'nj,l1nil1 ,1\1d Li/ 
hnar '. 
0, pite b 'ing young, th '97-98 squad was much mOl" t"l 'nted th,)\) in lh ' ptlsl i1nd tl'll' impro 'd on I,pit ear's 
r> ord . The team fini h d S ond in the 'cond nnu,ll Pm1l1 lb,lll 1,1 ... sic TOllrl1,ll11 'nt h 'Ill at f loll in .... 1 h ' I '.ml h. d 
it ups and down this yet r too. With on ' 1o,\, j"lt)int coming "rt m th . s \1 ... 011 in 01 ing fr 'shm,lt\, Rossl' I Inp"ins 
\,\'ho went down with, fractur'd fiblll,1. I lopkins W,\S h '111.11 ·d 101 si w 'ks but 'H'ntlltll1 l.1l11l' b.l "to finish tlll' 
'ason. The high point of lh 'S(,;,1son ('.1111 '.It thlC 'nd 01 Jt111thlr wh 'n the t 'elm lr.l L'll '1.1 to Ro,lIwkl' 'ol1q~l' ,1I1d 1.,1nw 
(l\'vay with th:> bigg 'st upset in Roano'" ollege hi ... tOl . '1 Ill' t ',1m ,1111' ,1W,1 with t1 SH ,7 \ ) lor ll'hind thl strong 
pI, y of Amy Worl who ntribut d 1 pomts. Fr'shman lc1risstl )Ohl1 ... 011 hil lh 'winning bm kll with Il'ss th,1I1 10 
• ondc; t pI, . hi victor mar" d the ftr ... t tim ' I Iollins had bL'at '\1 RO<lllok ' ill I . pl,l , 
"Th 'cr dil b 'long ... to thos' 'v' ho art: 'lcLuc111y in the tHenc1, " ho strin' ,))i,l11tl ; who kno\\ t11l' gn .. ,t ~'nlh\lsi,lsm, tIll 
gr 'at devotion';, and .... p 'nd th '111S 'h 's in.1 worth cau" '; who atth 'best, knO\'\ th 'triltl1ll h of high ,'t hi '\'l tlwnt; ,lIld 
vho, a t the \'Vorsl, if th' fail, fail whi Ie daring gr atl , ... 0 that th 'ir plan' Sh.ll1 n 'v 'I b ' wit h t hos' lltd.l nd t il1lid SOli Is 
vhn know n ith 'r viell ry nor d 'kat" Th odor' Roosevelt 
Ready For Anything . . . #6 
Seed, Phoeb Miller, proves 
tha t fr hm n can b quite 
an asset to varsity sports. 
Game, Set, Match ... Coach 
Leslie Bernard applauds 
another winner hit by the #2 
doubles team. 
It' (11 about g tting fired up ... 
Varsity Tennis 
Dl'dil\llion, ltlmp"ssi )fl, 
I,'ll-n l ",1(,1 p'r.., 'rV('t'tU1Cl' ,ue 
JlI . t ,\ fl'W llf tilt' wllnl.., us d to 
d '..,crib' not on\ till' 1997/ 98 
F,11I1l'l\l1i I \,',1111, but abo thl'lr 
new \.'(M h, I.eslic 13l'rnMd. 
I hough tlw \.',1<;(11\ W.l short, 
Il'n dl'll'rmllll'd pl., l'ro., ,lnd on' 
l(J,1 'h "'('\ 0\11 to ','ptlll'l' ,11l 8-' 
oV 'r,,11 n'(ord ,1I1d first pl"ll' in 
till' irgini,' Women's fnvil,, -
tiOll<ll. T(l Cl)nduu ' tlw SlW.;on. 
th ' I '.1111 \V,)S invill'd ttl com -
f ptl' in th ' Rulh 1 topkin ... 
IOUrn,lOll'nl in R,'\l'igh, 
wl1 'r - I.-ighl n 'w tl',lm.., 
..,tr 'llgtl1l'1l ' d 11ll' lOmp 'tilioll , 
J hrl'c 'illl~\l'''' pl.1Vl'rs rca h ·d 
th • "(,l11i· lil1,ll .. while Iwo 
doubtt'.., h'.lIn.., nhHI 'It 10 th ' 
fi Ih' I ... . "1 1.n!ing nl'\' l'r piny -d in 
thi \ourn,l111cnl h 'forl', I fl'lt 
Ii l' till' olher I ',IIl1~ Wl'fl' 
e pec ting to knock us all ou t in 
lh ' first round. J W.1S happy to 
heM om' cOilch tell oaeh 
B 'rnart! thill th ' big ups is in 
thL' tourn,lml'nt were on o ur 
an:ount." staled Liz Schnare, #2 
s'cd . 
At th ' end of the season, 
rankings were submitted, and 
lcam aptail1, rist '11 Morga n 
W,lS r"l1k 'd 44th in the na tion 
,md the team snatch 'd eigh th 
piau' in the stluthetlo;;t, This Wl1S 
'l1oogh 10 ljll,I1 Jfy them for the 
tuurn,1m 'nt 01 the olltheast at 
'w,ml'e olleg' in the spring, 
II the tl',1111 IS able to capture 
two wins, they ,mlomatic,)lly 
qu,'lify tor nationals. With 
p , .. ..,ist 'nl ' ilr\d altitud " thb 
J lollins t ',1111 plilns 10 go ,1 long 
""'<'y. 
Writlen by Cri<;l '11 Murg,ll1 
p layer, Cath ri ne Bn ,HI 
captur an th rwinforthl 
t ,m, h head l rctri ' \. 
n w ba lls for h 'f d u1:! .. 
match. 
Passing It On .. , Cristen 
Morgan helps Nancy Cobb 
get "fired up" for her next 
match against Emory and 
Henry. 
Hollin College 1997 Tenni Team: Fir l RO".: nth 'rin > Br < 11, nsl 'n Morgan, 
Liz chnar, anc obb, Mind .off; ond Row: Phoebe Mill 'r, Blair C;)W rs" 
1 k Prak'r, Ii oct\ar"ki, ~ 1lil' Head and 0<1 h leslie B,rt1.lrd, 
I'm Too Sexy For My Hat , .. 
, Coach Bernard makes il a 
pOint to wear h r lucky hat 
to every Hollin l nnL 
match , 
AirGuitar ... Taking abr ak 
from drill , th team ha ' an 
opportunity to go wild for 
the camera. 
#2S· d, l i.1St hn,lrt',s' l' 's 
lip n ,ilt' to bilg tlw fll's t sd 
,\g,\ II1St S\ l l't b l i,1I , 
Bring It n .. . I i,lIl' 
BW(lkl'I"SOI1 prov 's sh' is 
mOl" ·lh.111l"" dyfl rh 'rn 1 
oppon Ill. 
II ) Spill t'r 
What 
Member: Epee: Laura Clark, 
Je s Groulx, Karen Robert , 
Gwynna Smith, Leia Stewart; 
Foil: Diana Brookreson, Ruth 
Holman, Erica Kopcha, Chri tie 
Laming, Sarah Parker on. 
Hand hake .. 
.It 1 r 0 11'\ ·ets on 1 of h r 
ll'.lmmtlt·s F ,trents with il 
smill'. 
u i t P I i .111 1 
Bwokerson h ·Ips l)m'of h 'r 
t 'amnl.1t s suit up for pro lo -
ti ' 
A Rewarding Finish .. .I aura l.uk, 
,nah Parkerson, Jess Groulx, ',lle r:"x, 
oach Ware, Karen Rob~rls , Leia Sll!warl, 
Dianl! Brookl!rson and Christie L,lll1l1lg 
enJoy dlllner al an [talian Re"laurant ,If-
ter a competit ion in Philidelphia. 
All Pa inted Up ... L.Hlr.l Cl.nk, (;wl·nn.l 
Sll1lth, Lela Il'WMI, K,Hl'n Rnbl'rts ,lnu 
Rulh Holman Jusl h.lpPl'n In "pass by" 
the freshly p,1I11led rod, prior III 11ll' 
",.1s0n's fir..t toum,lll1l'nt .11 jM on J,lnll-
ary 18th. 
"In The Z ne" 
FENCING 
"t\lIll'n 'l'rs h.I\" h.ld Ih.ll dl·\·,ISI.I I I1l~ I.' P 'ril'llll
' 
(I f f1udu.l lmg 
11l'lw 'lll OI1l' mllll1L'nl 01 Il'lldllg ill "I Ill' 701W" In 1,'lImg ,lp.nl lOIll 
pi '1'1\ Ihl' IW I mOllwlll . \Nl' .111 l'!lj() Ih011 \\'(lIldl'rful .... I.lll· Ih,ll 
.)l llll'I.1IlIl' .... nur b ' .... llwrlnrm,lIlll·; 11ll' invuhll'r,lbll', umlidl'nl h·l·l · 
in~ Ih.,t .Hl 'Ihing will wmk· th.lll'\'l rylhing WI.' II' ' In do !'>lllll' ds .,'" 
pl.llllll'd , In {Onlr,lsl , \\'1.' 0111 h'll 'thosl'l 'rnbl' l1lollwnh of ",('If ·doubl 
\\ Iwn \\ \ .Ul' o1fraid 10 Ir\,.m Ihing \\'lwll \\' • bl'~ill 10 hop' Ih.ll till' 
I1l)o;hlm'lTl' (ll a boul \\ III "OOIl h \ 0\ l'r." 
- n.1\ id I illl'll " Il l <.; Ol} mpll I ('Ill in~ Il'<lIn 
( II.linl ' l.wh Il'nlll ,II Il ollin'" h.l!'> (' Iwri('Il11'd hOlh (II Ilwsl', 
\\ II h, (llunl p.,(', till' 1,1 IIl'l b ·i n~ 1\\0 I lid rinwll 1.11 I hl\\ ('\'('1 \\ h.l t .,('J<, 
li S .11" 1I1 f I Olll Ill,m y I SOli r ., bll i I I( I pllll (1\1 r"l'!Vl's .md (·.ll h 01 IWI 0\1 I 
01 11ll' rill. IIhough, Ihi ... VI',\I ' 11'.11\\ I" ((1Il1Pll"l'd 1'1 im,ml} 0 1 
f,,· s l\IlWIl . Ilw 1('Il.llIl\' 01 110; p,lsl I\wl\\h I IS 1111 I'll' I'IlI. II \\', 1 
(\ Idl'lll dUlI\I/,\ IIll'll)l\\pl'lIIIOIl .11 lIrlhwl ... Il'lll lli\l'lslt\ ill ),lllll ' 
Ir " wlwll' l lllllins I Il d .1~.lil\ 11'1\ dill '!l'1l1 d)(lol III 1\\0 d.l\. . 
(II olll\ did Ih' il'l1n I hI OIlW ph Ilolll\' l' h.I\ISIl'd , bill .dso 
1\\ Ill,,])\, .lnd l'!llol i(ll\.1 I 1\', 1' \ (n wllh 111l'sl' (lh I H I( S , till k.lIn 
1111\\1', 
1 ~'lldll' lOt 
) 02 pin t 'r 
Lookillg 
Good 
Student Life is a vital part of college 
life, especially when attending a small 
women's school in the mountains of 
Virginia. Fortunately, organizations 
such as Moody Monday, Extracurricu-
lar Activities, Campus Activities and 
the Orientation Chairs help make our 
extra time at Hollins not just bearable, 
but entertaining. Events such as Fam-
ily Weekend Spring Cotillion and 
Ring Night are all possible thanks to 
students and administration whose 
goal is to make life at Hollins as en-
joyable as possible. 
A ir t ime 'or rythin. .. 'niors 
show th ir \ Lit 'Ill 'nt b for' Hr"l .. l 'P on 
front quad . 
It', 7:30 a.m., You now Wh r> You r 
aug ht r Is? s the '1 inkl'l' I),) fl'..,li\ illl's 
b 'gin, ('h 'I' l' l'd girls look fmwMd In lhe 
hislO/ j(,d1 hikl'. 
----~~--~~~--~----------------------------~~------------------~ 
ludvnl I ifl' I ivision 1()1 
Lead On.. roup 
L < d 'fS Mi 'k' Van 
LCllW '11, Sally T lorn f, 
1" ir Le ' Bussrt , nd 
i ,cad 'r Am, nda > Iy 
sLop for a sh t b ~fore Lh 
fr '!;hn n b gin Lo ( r-
rive. 
... After 
moving III ,1I1d gl'lting ad-
just 'd , l1l0st fr 'shmcn <lnd 
.1 n it .1 r 'rl',H.I for tl br '(l k. 
I ()·I Spinster 
Orientation 
Life's Little Instructors 
Plac S 0 Be . .. ri 'nti\-
tion Ic, dl'r'i ch k the 
SChl'd lIll' La find the ne t 
time they must m ' ,t with 
tl1l'ir fn'shnwn. 
o 
orma nd, r 'gislcr · l1CW stu-
dent during the fir "t few 
cia of s hool. 
Just Getting Started ... 
Freshmen get a lot of help 
from family and friends 
when moving in. 
Get Involved ... Senior, 
Leslie Woodmansee, in-
forms new students about 
all Hollins has to offer. 
rientation '97 started off th greflt year with mu h 
excit ment. Juniors Lc Bu 'sart and Megan Normtlnd 
were lected Orientation 0- bilirs in th pring of' 7 
and with their hard work and ~iiligen e over the sun"l-
m r m nth I the l 0 new ludenls arri cd on cflmpus 
with a warm wei ome from all of the group I ad rs. 
The pr paration for ri 'ntalion began in the s ring, 
M ~gtln and Lee, with th help of Kit LairI.', went 
through rigor us inl'r iews 10 find th ' perf, t grou p 
lead '1'5. l the same lim " lh > also onstru ted fold 'rs 
full of information th ' new stud 'l1ls would n'ed and 
d signed l 'shirts for group 1 'ad 'rs. During th ' 
SUlnmcr, lh' groups \-v()uld finall 5l,1ft to lak( (orm, 
with eun Me n r sorting th groups ,l(' on.ling to lh 'ir 
acadcl1'lj interests. 
omething new lhallL ok place this ear was ,1 I uel 
Oricnlillion with llampd ')1 ydne 011 'g '. H6 girls 
h 'ad d off to II ~ whiiL' freshmen from 11 visil'd 
1101lins. Both S 'hools iL'<'Id co ld oriL'nlillion tor lhl.' 
da r. Th' new addition t) th ri 'ntalion tUI'nL'd oul 10 
b ' cl hug' SU eL'S!'. ,roup I 'oders C:;h 'Ib Richard..,nn 
'99,'Inti Mol Tall '99 lhoughlthls was .. ' gfl'at ide"., 
staling, "it is great nollo hid' from th' n 'W girls thilt 
w~' do oft '11 tr, v Ito liS , ,1lld m,)I1Y of the new s tu 
d 'nh ,\I lise hlv~'d t1w (1rit'nl.ltion .md no\", \ ill !.,IllIW 
I 'llpk \dWIl tl\(' , 11',1,)\1'11 Itul\m ," 
OVl'r,lll, llll' h"rd work from \'\,l'ry<l11l' who hel~wd 
J Jill,ll·1 p.lid of! (lOril'nl,llioll 'h.lir Il'(\ HtI"'"olrl 
'91) WdS gr,llelull(l 'v 'rYlllw .1Ild "thinks lh,)t .,lllh ' 
group bId 'rs did .. , rl',111) good job oll'adil1g Ihe girl., 
th ' flr ... t COtipil' of dll S .lnd Kit do's " wonlil'rful Job 
b ,ing Ih 'fl' clll y'ar." 
Writ! ' 11 by ern llt pk,) 
"',tll 1 'nl I ill lOr: 
Dancin' In The Streets 
Come rain, sleet or snow, the apartment parties WILL go on. 
Dancing Divas . . . Dana 
Misho and XionU Murray 
lap it up at their la t apart-
ment parties. 
Getting warmed up ... Be-
fore the f ti vitic b 'gan, 
Sarah Talty c cktailed with 
fri nds indoors. 
106 Spinsl 'r 
·orever riend ... B th 
Joll 'Y (nd f I, tti Gl( h 'en 
stop pMtying for c1 quick pi -
t 'v 'n~ lur '. 
All Smiles, All Night .. A 
th 1 party c ntinu in to th 
n xt m rning, Marg r t 
p r, J n Craft nd Juli 
Dickin n h w no ' ign of 
giving up arly. 
Don't Stop Till Ya Get 
Enough ... Caryn Stud ham 
shows her friends tha t 
drinking legally can still be 
a challenge. 
Holding Down the Fort ... 
Christine Comina, Rachel 
Kitchens, Majken Carlson 
and Julie Achalabun 
armband legal partygo rs. 
This year's apartment parties 
preparations started out early aft r-
noon with many volunt r trug-
gling to put up tarp bi cking off 
s cond and third r w f th P rt-
ments. Wh n many urity d tail 
were compI te, tud nt ath r d 
for a pr -party cook ut giv n by th 
caf tria t ff. 
A th t, 
party r cam froin n rand f r 
to b gin t, king c dvantag fa 1 n 
night f f tiviti ,n matt r whe t 
th w ath r pI nn d t d . With 
th be nd, Riv r, hit h t, g I th 
P rty w w 11 und rwcy. 
With tr f rt r 
la pr ident, M uri 
M ody Monday 
a partm n t pc rti 
m nd 1 U 
Written 11 l rn 01 I ka 
Sttllknl L ifl' 107 
Opening Convocation 
Cheers To The Class Of 
1998 . .. S nior celebrate 
aft 'r a toast La their class. 
Looking Forward to A 
Good Year ... Chaplc in 
Fuller-Carruthers has high 
expectations for the stu-
d nt . 
nior. M. r hing ... With 
rob .... on for the first tim ' 
this year, sl'nior ... milrdl 
proudly into the d1clpl'1. 
lOR Spinst 'r 
Climb The Mountain 
s hoo1 y ar, s mu h as the 
'niors do. 
o How The Leader ... Over-
wh 'Im d niors ' ntcr the 
c h.tp » for th) first time 
v " ring th 'ir robc,'. 
Faculy Marching .. . A fac-
A New Outlook ... Presi- ulty and s taff enter the 
dent Rasmussen and Wayne chap 1, a positive attitude 
Markert have big plans for foll ws for the upcoming 
the following year. choo1 year. 
On Septemb r 3, 206 ager m mber of the 1<1 ' of 
1998 gathered in lh ir black robe f r th ir first lirn ) 
on front quad. After a rather Inrg group pi h.lr' 
on the step f M, in, the an lOllS 'eniors 'n l'red 
DuPont hap I with th ~ f(1cult (1nd slaff los 
behind. Friends, f<1mil , and s ludents wat h d th ' 
proel's 'ion with proud miles (,ll1d 'v ' n n ('w l ,rs. 
Ol1VO alion 111. rk d lh 'offi ial 01" 'n ing of I [ollins 
Coli g for the 199798 a ad 111ic car, dnd w ' l-
earned it ncwe t cla to c mpus, the l(l!:>s of 200 I . 
President Jan ,t (Ismusscn' tended her w '10m ' 
to th \ [1" hm '11 in l <1udilion tn deli 'ring (I ~pcech 
enlill'd, limb lh ' Mount, n. llL'r sp '('ch h.ll 
Jengcd th 'students to lilTlb lo nc\ heights 
through their a ad'mi sand involvcment,1l 1101-
lin . It (llso (lddrcsscd slriltcgi planning forllnl 
1in5, <1nd lh n 'W direclion we ar' healkd in 
I lollins Univ rsil. icc Pn .,ich.'nl of 1\(,1(\ ' mi l' 
Aff. irs, Wa n(' M. rk'rl, ,H1J10UnC 'd lass honors . 
When the sp ches were ov r, ev 'r on' pn (' 's~l'd 
to front qU<1d to cl'lehrnl 'and Well h lh ' ... 'nior ... 
lnkL' their " firs t sll'p." As ("lndl 's ilh .. lmin.llll..i front 
qu.,d and corks b g,ln tn n , enior 1,1<;S Pnsid 'l1 l, 
M.Hlri ,I ugger g.lV ) <1 It><l~t 10 lh' ' lilS.., of 1l}l)H. 
1 h ' -1<1"'s mis 'd lheir ch,lmp,'gn ' t oLLl ... 10 h,'ppi 
ne ... s, good luck, grad schools, .1lld jobs. 
Written by ur.l I l'lll11l'r 
Studl'lll Lif' lOll 
Senior Smiles ... Knowing 
this was their last Tinker 
Day, enior were out to 
mak thi on unforgettable. 
A New Tradition ... Atten-
tiv freshmen took every-
thing in with their fir t hike 
up the mountain. 
I I () pinsl 'r 
Tinker Day 
All About Tradition 
Ready or The inal Hike. 
.. 'ni r~ Angie Sherw d, 
Kim Br wn, ,nd J 'nni 
'rk were r ady t) liv it 
up on th ir fin, I trip lip the 
mountain. 
ing It Loud . . . Senior 
ga th r tog ther to sing their 
d s La th und >rel, men. 
Big Hair ... Seniors Laurel 
May and Meredith McCoy 
take a break from serving 
lunch for a quick shot. 
Juniors Ready To Jet ... 
Upon arriving on front 
quad, the small group ofjun-
iors were ready to make the 
most of the hike. 
Tinker Day g t off to a gr at start again 
this year with Krispy Kr m d nut, 
PIs at breakfast, and m st importantly, 
cane 11 d clas s! Aft r br akfa t, th 
stud nt g tint razy c tum and 
comfortabl h in pr paara ti n to 
hik up Tink r M untain. n up h 
m untain, v ry ang ong t th lr 
i t r cl 
Aft r th n aln skit. "I Will 
Survive," flSaturday Night iv ," ftc h-
ba k with a fairy dIn th -r, nd lh 
J a k n Fi v w r ju t f w of th t p-
I 111 Iud d in th kit 
lh 111 r , 
with trc itiol1, rv d 
111 ~n rUJnpti u fri d 
hi k n «: nd ink r (k . Thl d, Y w ~n L 
off w 11 age: in Lhi y) r and I )fL all of 
th tud nt r n L fall. 
ltn r 
'-;l \l i 'H t I.1f ' I 1 I 
Fa:rrtily 1IVeekend 
Family Tie ... Vern 
Vol pkil, rist 'n Mor-
gem, 1101 I Iill and Lollic 
hmid t 'njo ed il 
\-vond 'rill] dllm rat lhe 
I lot 'I Ro(U\ok' with 
th 'ir par 'nts. 
Don' t l'a 11 unl helma .. 
. r Iw Wf1l'S cours ' ,dd d a 
nil h,l11 'ng , to th • w ' 'k-
end. 
112Spin 1'1' 
A Time To Get Together 
tctlm on to 
vi tor . 
TheBe tI YetTo ome .. 
. 'bk' Parker < nd h 'r par-
nt tak ) tim' to mc ~ t h 'r 
f'lIow tcamma, t on th) 
wim team <11 ng with th 
COt ch. 
True Hollins Pride ... Along 
with being happy to th ir 
daughter, Hollins parent 
took advantage of the relax-
ing rocking chairs on Main . 
We See Who Gets The At-
tention In This Family ... 
Nancy Dal s trom invited 
families and fri nds to visit 
her beautiful gard ns. 
Thi year' amily W k 'nd w nt w 'H, wilh 
only a f w mplainls. Th s 'nior w 'r' sad, 
th fr hm n w'r ' it d, and lh 'sophomor 's 
and juni r were in b 'lw 'n. Th' w k'l1 
t( rl d out wilh'h k in on Frida . [ar 'nls 
r 'i d ash dule of wh(ll W(lS pl(lnn d tine! 
om w nl n tours. om' w'r ' ' n talk 'd 
into g ingh pping with lh 'ir d, ught 'rs. 
Man enior. had 0 kl( il p(lrli' in lh 'ir 
(PC rlm 'nl t long with dinn r r s r alions 
downtown following. Fr s hmtln, Fmil 
h 'wning, s lal 'Li, " l had an in Tcdibl ' lime 
with 111 par'nls. 1 show d lh '111 Mound 
Roam k " ' nd th '11, w ' w 'I1 t shopping and had 
a wonderful dinn r./I 
rail, h rnil We.' 'k 'nd We S a su 'c 'is. fhl' 
tn, joril of s ludenls h,l i a good lim . ~ )111 ' 
par 'nls w 'I" e n lr ',ll 'd to, lrip lo llampd('n 
in' 's homecoming [Ol lbel 11 g, mc. th'rs 
w.'r' "hI: lo kick btl k, n 1,1 ,( nd "qwnd lime 
~llh lh '11' Iioilins' girl. B und.l , hugs, ('1'(' 
glV 11, goodb 'S w r S,lld, tll1d 1 ',lrs" ('r 
sh 'd. Th' girb lh ,mkl'd lh 'ir pelr 'nls ,1I1d 
looked forward Thanksgiving . 
Wrill 'n b I loll Ilill 
Sludt'nl I Ill' II 
A Change Of Pace ... Til 
Tue day ,ttr ct tud nts 
from other chool a w 11 
a ludent fr 01 Hollin . 
And The Band Played On . 
. . Moody Monday commit-
te' We S abl to et up 01< ny 
band to play in th Rat. 
IfW 
Th s 
tlwsis's. 
III Spin l'/" 
Til Tuesday 
A Break From The Monotony 
om 
Brittin, Margar t arroll, 
.1Ild Kati Whit l:nj a 
night out after th 'y finished 
stud ing. 
Merchandise For Sale ... 
Some bands sold tee shirts, 
CD's ,and bumper stickers 
to their fans. 
da 
Sink It ... Whil ome lis-
ten d to the band , oth r' 
tried th ir luck at pool, and 
vid 0 gam . 
'c r wer a gr c t 
( r with c 11 out 
d or p rf nTh n' Riv )r ill th ' ape rtm nt 
parti'" . It wa ' a je int 'fft rt b Moo:l Mon 
d, , nd th 'nior l, s'-.. I Ie ing, be nd 
p ... rforming at th ape rtm nt We san w 
id '(\ an:i r w'll r ~ 'i 'd. 
M( 0 i Monda m mb rs in ~llld d J n 
Rubin, Am i, arah Bu hanan, Amb r 
'w 11, Kim I Ial a ,and Me rlh.1 Tu I11dl1. 
h all work d hc1l"d to f ut log th r (e1 h 
..,how which, in r 'turn, bI'( light hug' elU ii 
'11 es to Iiollins on u .., :i.1 nights. 
Writl'l1 Bhk '1'( mlins H1 
M<. o:i Mond, hair 
Sludl'nt I ill' II r; 
Stayin' Aive ... Scooby Doo 
Group is ready for mor . 
Anything t g t those rings! 
An Innocent Victim of Cir-
cum tance ... Luckily, there 
i a p Hive outcome from 
all of this! 
Ring Night 
Bring It On 
ft r The hower .. Th' If We Were Only On the 
Jt'lsons w re fincllly abl' to Way To A Slumber Party .. 
ki k bJ k ,u'ld rda ,· Jt the . Unfortunc tely,Junior I'wd 
IIMv'st I lou!'> " or W(lS it (,n inkling )[whatwascom-
time to k.uc oJ...c? ing n > t. 
11 ) Spin tl.'f 
The Last Few Hours ... Fast 
ood and Annie ttlkc one 
Iii t picture befor ~ entering 
h > dining hall. 
Champagne Anyone? Post 
parties and rings were on 
everyone's mind. 
Do A Little Dance ... Winnie 
the Pooh and friends chalk 
it up to embarrasment and 
entertain the crowd. 
When Ring Night roll d around, the Juniors had no idea 
what was really in tore for them. It wa only w ks ago 
when th y told the niors to "Bring It nil after rcc iving 
threat about Ring Night. The first night b 'gan at five-o 
do k, wh '11 lh ' groups dr S8 d up (lnd w ' nl out into lhe 
community to do various a trivilics. The n' t 'vent was 
mu h more m morabl' ,,,,11e11 food was dumped on the 
Juni rs in mass quantili !-o. "I h' 'niurs cnjo 'd dumping 
verylhing from tunn fi 'h lo killy liiler on lh \ Juniors, 
while Ii ·tcning 10 them y'l1 about how mu h lhe wanted 
th 'ir rings. After showering, the night was far from b 'ing 
over. Lat 'r that night, the Juniors I'C eiv<.:d Ih i1' group's 
themes and whatlh' '!liors I'equcsted from lh '111 ill lh ' 
followingdnys. F )l'tl1 'rest ofthl v ning,th \ /t1niorsran 
around lo getcvcr thing accomplish 'd and th 'irskitsput 
togeth 3r. Thursday brought n da of running to g't 
niors fo d , eating on tbe Door, beha\ ing like idiots ,,[lhe 
'l1ior'5 ' ommand ,md dr, gging to cla!-os in arious os 
turnes. Thun,day night was mu h mOl" rela d wilh 
kar,)ok ',lllh 'I IJl'v 'st I low;' and finalJ urling into bed 
(or ,1 well-d's rved Ie 'po Fridt) , Juniors p 'rform d 0111.' 
of tl1l'ir two skils al1u11 hand conti11llL'd to work Oil th 'ir 
skits for Friday nighl. I-'inally it \ as tinw to IWelll OVt'r to 
Moody for lh' grand finale and to r' ,.,1 Ring Sislers. 
Aft '1' th ' skit· W 'I" over, till' juniors sl',lrched through 
tl1l'ir orn.lte b.1Skl'ts fill'd \\ ith rings, .md ,piltUll'S and 
'h.,I1lp,lgn' whill' lwing congr.,tu1.11l·d b Ih '11' rillg si., 
t 'rs. 1H; night ended \ ith l.mghler, hllgs, ch.unp,'glw 
l(X,sts, and of ours " rings. rhroughout ,Ill thl 'xci[' 
ment, th> Juniors look time to th,11)k tlwlI' SophonlMl' 
h<.'I1'('fs and n'mind th 'rn Wh,lt would Ll' inslt fl'lOIllwm 
11l'X 1 yetii'. 
Written b 
Stud 'Ilt urI' 11 7 
118 pinst 'r 
Looldtlg 
Back 
Advertisements are a large part of 
capturing memories and recognizing 
seniors for their hard work and ac-
complishments throughout their 
college careers. Companies and 
organizations around Roanoke also 
are given the opportunity to promote 
their business to the Hollins commu-
nity through our advertisement sec-
tion. Selling ads not only helps cut 
costs of producing the yearbook but 
also congratulates the class of 1998 at 
the same time. 
M Farland m.mag€s a o.;labl 'smil' hiring 
klobl:rfesl. 
II, 11, 11 .. .r Iring 1M 'nls Wl 'k 'nti , 
111an familil's pure-htls 'ads f )1' lhl ir 
d.1llghlt'rs . 
d 'llis 'l1wnt s I ivision I I q 
Hiking . .. Living - Remarkably similar: 
uphills, downnhills and occasional smooth valleys. 
Just keep on trucking and cherish your journeys. 
Annistead Talmans 
Your first taste 
of success ... 
We love you, 
Katie, 
You are such a joy to us and we are so very 
proud of you! 
0, on and Mary Knox ongratulation and loy XXX, 
Mom, ad, Buff, M tth w, Avril, Br yard and F IT'~ t 
120 Spinst 'r 
Ann Dial 
C01l!JTatufations '.Bryn 
We are af[ very proud of !fO'L 
.£mJe, 
9rfom, 'Dad, q.w. 
We Couldn't 
Be Prouder! 
!li's Q/p fo you 
Une song can spark a momenl, 
Une flower can make llie dream. 
One free can .dar! a lores!, 
(Jne 6ird can heraJd spring. 
Of}(! tm/!e 6e9//1S a jrienclsh,p, 
Une hamlc:lasp lijls a SOli! 
One slar can JlI/de a f!i/p al sea, 
One wonl can frame f/Je !loa! 
One /Jole can chanlje a 17alion, 
(jne 5un6eam liljldl' a room. 
One candl<! IIIIi)!'s oul dar/weH 
Of}(! lallljli (IJI!/exmf(uer Ijloo/!l. 
Une sfe!, IIWI'! slarl each /o([rm'9' 
On£' uJord musl darl ('(Icll pnJ9l'r. 
One hope ndfrelHf! our -\furl Is, 
Onf! louch call shOUI90([ care, 
(jn(' vOle J ('an sp 'elk u,lIh nlite/om, 
One heorl ('CIII k'lOl1 ' fl';/al'f Irut!, 
r )m> Itll' ('CIII make I Ii(, ,jiller 'nC' ' 
you WI.', .II's up /(') 'you.' 
:7/ulbor ql/l '/JOnl1 
Jessica, 
This is the beginning of a new 
life for you, and you have made 
a significant difference in mine. 
You have much to share with 
the world. 
Love you lot ! 
Mom 
d \'('1 Ii I 'Illl'n t s 1 I 
Margaret F. Cooper 
Congratulations 
Love, 
Mother and Daddy 
122 Adv 'rti 'm 'nt 
Susie 
You light up 
our lives! 
Love AlW'ays, 
MolD., Dad, 
HalD.lD.ond, 
Ethel and Bill 
Congratulati n ,S r 11. W 
loy you, and w r v ry 
pr ud y u. 
M n 
dv 'rtis '1lh'l1 l s 12 
Jessica Ann Rago 
Look at you now - a 
college graduate! 
This is a real badge 
of honor. Auntie 
Me I'm really proud 
of you. 
We'r SO proud of you! 
Love Mom Mom 
Two down, and 
going strong. You 
can do anything you 
want 
12 Sp instl'r 
Congratulations and 
Good Luck 
Dad and Debbie 
I, Ihl\ thc li ll ie gi rl I c~\lm:d'! 
" thi' the litt le hoy at play'> 
I don ' t n:ll1embcr growing oltici . 
II hCIl did they " 
When dit! ,Iw gel III he a heauty') 
Wilen did he grow '0 tall " 
W ;I'll ' I II > l"lI:nl"y II ht:n 
the} \\cre 'l11all 'l 
Sunrise. sun,el . ,unri,c, ,unSCI. 
\\1 Ifll~ 1101\ Ihc d<lY, ; 
Love Me Me 
,ccd llng' turn ovcrnlght tll 'IInnU\1 cr'. 
hlo"oITlln!,' l'Vl'1l ii' lIe gale. 
SUllrl'oC ,Un'CI , 'lIlHI'C ' ,un'ct , 
,II rill} fly the )it'iII"' , 
une ,ca' ,,11 lolh)11 III' anolher. 
Iildell \\ltl1 happinl'" and leur .. , 
- r Itltllt,,. 111/ 11/1 I?IJo/" 
y::(J/~~/(1/t(i!tI!Mj~ 2 LM.I 
711" ;{-,I'I" f'IYI 
, 1(,,/)1, , //rlllhfl', ti" - /!0o/l 
1998 is not the 
first time Somer 
wore a College 
Graduation Cap! 
Love; Dad, Joyce 
and Stacy 
Courtney, 
Watching you grow 
and become the fine 
young woman you 
are makes me so 
proud. May you 
always find 
happiness. 
We love you. 
Love 
Mom and Todd 
Congratu lations 
The Sherwin·Williams Compeny 
3653 Williamson Road 
Roanoke, Virginia 24012 
(540) 366-3467 
FAX (540) 386-8971 
N. Greg Potcha 
Store Manager 
Class of 1998 
Maurie, 
We are so proud of you! We 
always knew you had what it 
takes to b a Hollins Girl! 
Amanda Jordan 
Congratulations all I Lop ') 
.fron1 all (~l.\ our./tllllil) 
Congratulations, Tonya! 
WE ARE VERY PROUD OF 
YOU! 
L ve Mom, Dad and Tony 
nn ". .. tr ng will 
t triv I t k, t find, and n t to 
yi Id." 
," Alfr d, L rd 11 nnyson 
~--~ 
f r th 
L v, MOITI, 
126 pins tl'f 
n cn 
Kimberly Marie 
Remember the 
three rules of 
life: 
Look both ways, 
Never tease a 
weasel, 
Your Mom and 
L-~ ________ _ Dad love you! 
Congratulations! 
Love 
Dad, Mom, Sherri, 
Shadow and Ginger 
"A great flame follows a little spark." 
- DANTE 
Angela 
Your family is very proud of you and your 
achievements. 
May your flame continue to grow. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Tim, Loretta, Mouse and Rusty 
Susannah Moore 
Life is the ultimate adventure. Love 
and congratulations as you continue 
the journey. 
Mom, Dad and Wendy 
"I'll take Illy rock." "Th· w y 
100 s good." 
Ad\ 'rl isl'llll' J1l s 127 
A college degree at 20! 
Awesome, bean! 
Congratualtions! 
Proud of you -
Mom, Tina & Kevin 
"Sugums" You are the greatest! 
Congratulations Allison! 
Cherish your lI1emories ... Bllt look forward, 
Trea !lre your friendships . . . But reach outward 
Learn from the past . . But move onward, ' 
Live each day with hope . . And clill1b upward! 
We are so proud of you Allison. You are 
greatly loved and have already 
accomplished so very much! 
Much Love, Mom and Rich 
... With God all things arc posc;iblc. Matth w 19:26 
"Do justice, love kindness and walk humbly 
with your God." Micah 6:8 
Spin l I 
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ir111~£Ud<,(j ~~~rc' 
WE ARE ALL 
VERY PROUD 
OF YOU! 
WE LOVE YOU 
To Anne Dyer: 
"You Must Remember This," my little "Foxfire," my little "Childwold," if not 
my "Bellefleur," indeed my "Cybele," that "What I Lived For" was a "Sentimental 
Education" in a "Wonderland" of "American Appetites" in the "Heat" of "them," 
"A Bloodsmoor Romance" no doubt, and an "Angel of Light." 
"I Lock the Door Upon Myself," avoiding "Unholy Loves," "Blackwater," and 
"The Assassins" in search of the "Son of the Morning" and all "Expensive People," 
escpecially "Marya: A Life," who enjoy "A Garden of Earthly Delights," "Zom-
bie" -like in the "Solstice" of afternoons "Because It Is Bitter, Because It is My 
Heart;" so "With Shuddering Fall" "Do With Me What You Will," but flee the 
"Mysteries of Winterthum" and never leave me wondering "Where Are You Go-
ingl Where Have You Been?" and oh, do tell me this, "Will You Always Love Me?" 
N ver forget, "We Were the Mulvaneys." 
Thinking of you, 
Joyce Carol Oates 
1..0 pinstcr 
To "Manda" 
OUf love and support 
go wi th you as you 
start on the road of life. 
Congratulations on 
your four years of hard 
work. We know you 
will achieve success. 
Love always, 
Dad,Mom& 
Stephanie 
To Gur Dallghter Erika 
We often marvel at your strength. Striving towards 
goals of your own. We, as your parents, burst with pride 
as we rea lize that our dreams for YOIl have COllIe true. 
What all extraordinary person you have become. Fallon 
your dreams and make them a reality. We love YaH . 
Congratulation I 
Your Parent I 
Pablo & Elaire CLlepa~ 
Congratulations Mary Virginia Butler on your 
success and accomplishments! ! 
Christine, 
We are enriched by your presence in our lives. 
May you sail forth into many safe and 
exciting Ira rbors and may your journey be blessed 
with joy, grace, stren th and wisdom. 
With Love, 
MOln, Dad, Michele, Mac, and Astor 
Congratulations Class of 1998 
Treasure the memories of the way you were 
Congratulations 
Class 0119981 1 
onrra lula lions 
7{e~ n :J}urlon JJ{otk 
('01111'11111('11(.\ of 
ommercial National Bank of Texarkana 
mul 
Julio Peck Mobley, & Chairman oJlhe Board 
132 pi ns lt'r 
Rebecca Travis Gay 
"May You Stay Forever You ... " 
Sunny Elizaeth Fenton 
Congratulations, 
WeAre So 
Proud of You! 
Love, 
MomandDad 
The Spinster would like to congratulate 
, 
the senior class for all of their hard 
work and dedication! 
Best of luck in the future. 
I I pill.,1 r 
r 
Congratulations 
Graduatesl 
RICK WOODSON 
j [D~~IE&! 
3311 Peters Creek Road 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
{540} 366-0888 
1 {800} 633-1210 
www. woodsonhonda.com 
WOODSON PONTIAC 
3926 Williamson Road NW 
Roanoke, VA 24012 
{540} 366-8888 
www.woodsonpontiac.com 
CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FOR 
JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
"Servlng Western Virginia For 52 Years/" 
mitment to quality and excellence has been an important 
)ur cOfthe growth and success of Canon Virginia . New ideas, 
part °tb 'nking and breakthrough innovation are required to keep ~resh J n the cutting edge, not only in Virginia, but in the world. 
Canon ~irgiDia is aJways looking for motivated members to join 
Canon our team of professionals. 
is a global leader in producing high volume copiers, laser Canon . 'd beam pnnters and toner cartn ges. 
Canon 
CANON VIRGINIA, INC. 
12000 Canon Blvd., Newport News, VA 23606 Job lIolhn (757) 881-6020 
IHARBOR INN SEAFOOD 
Proud to sponsor 
the Hollins College Spinster! 
(540) 563-0001 
7416 William on Road, NE· Roanoke, VA 24019 
Provident Companies, Inc. 
Tested by time, structured for tomorrow 
Specialists in disability insurance, 
life insurance and annuities 
for individual and corporate customers. 
PROVIDENT 
1 Fountain Square, Chattanooga, TN 37402 
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The Spinster 
1997-1998 
The Spinster would like to thank everyone who donated pictures, wrote cop 
and contributed thoughts and ideas that made this yearbook possible. Speci. 
Thanks to the Registrar, Robie McFarland, Linda Prillaman, and Dott' 
Weav r. This yearbook was produced on a Power Macintosh 6100 wit 
PageMaker 5.0. It was published by J os tens Publishing of Winston-Salen 
N . h Spin ter staff includes Cristen Morgan - Editor in Chief and Arnan 
Palm r, Norm Ash, Kate Parks, Lesli Stevens, Liz Pauls, Lee Bussart, Ver 
Votypka, Justine Treadwell as general staff. 

